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64 Lambie Circle 
Portsmouth, Rhode Island 02871 

South elevation, with smoke stacks, constructed (left to right) in 1913, 1903, and 
1947, looking north f~om coal yard. 

Closeup view of top of Transfer House #1 (see Rl-35-C) and (left to right) 1903 and 
194 7 stacks, looking north. 

East elevation, looking west from Providence River. 

West elevation, looking east. 

Closeup view of west elevation and west stack (1913), looking east. 

North elevation, looking south. 

Detail, south elevation, 1°913, 1940 and 1945 additions at west end, looking .north. 

Detail, transition between 1903/1913 lower arcaded portion and 1941 /1945 upper 
portion at west end of south elevation, looking north. 

South and east elevations of Machine/Electrical shop addition to south side of Station, 
constructed 1940 (west half) and enlarged 1947 (east half). 

Typical window variant, west end of north elevation, looking south. 

Typical window variant, east end of north elevation, looking south. 

Interior, boiler house, at elev. 55' looking west at retired 300 lb. boilers #11, 10, and 
9 with pulverized coal storage hoppers on upper left and rock coal storage bunker, on 
upper right. 

Interior, boiler house, at elev. 55' looking west at retired 300 lb. boilers #11, 10, and 
9. 

Interior, boiler house, at elev. 42'-8" looking west at distribution headers and coal and 
oil burners of retired 300 lb. boilers #11, 10, and 9. 

Interior, turbine house, at ele~; 32' -o· looking northwest at turbines (right to left) #11, 
old retired #4, #10, and #9; 
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